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 McCall Winter Sports Club Newsletter May 2019

In this issue...ski programming, athlete testimonials, Idaho Gives, Community Gear Swap, Man &
Woman of the Year, sponsorship opportunities and more! 

SKI PROGRAMMING, OPPORTUNITIES & POSSIBILITIES

McCall Winter Sports Club believes in multi-discipline athlete development. Thus the framework of our
programming focuses on the fundamentals of skiing -  stance, balance, positioning and edge pressure. 
Our coaching strategy strives to facilitate progression of athlete abilities and solid technique upon which
to pursue other skiing opportunities. Preparedness and execution on the mountain, on the race course, or
in the backcountry requires both physical and mental focus that we believe begins with an all-mountain
foundation.  
 
Register at mccallwintersportsclub.org by May 15th to secure early bird rates.  Payment plan is
available with a $100 initial deposit. 
 

 
Scholarships are available and awarded to athletes demonstrating a commitment to excellence on and off
the snow.  If financial assistance for programming, equipment or a season pass would help your child's
pursuit of skiing, please apply for a Boydstun-Hovdey Ski Heritage Scholarship here.  MWSC has had over
50 athletes benefit in more ways than one from a scholarship award.  
 
"Ski racing is a core aspect of who I am. It has taught me the strong work ethic that is necessary to
advance my technical skills and compete at a high level against athletes from across the region. I know
the skills and friendships I am developing through MWSC will serve me later in life. I am so grateful for
the opportunity to be a part of the McCall Winter Sports Club, the mentors and friends I have had along
the way, and for the scholarship that helped make it possible for me," says River Woodruff who has been
able to take his talents to the next level. 

https://mccallwintersportsclub.dm.networkforgood.com/emails/www.mccallwintersportsclub.org
https://mccallwintersportsclub.dm.networkforgood.com/emails/www.mccallwintersportsclub.org
https://mccallwintersportsclub.website.siplay.com/Site/seasonal-programs
https://mccallwintersportsclub.website.siplay.com/Site/seasonal-programs/Scholarships
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Seasonal programs are available for kids starting at the age of 5. The season will begin in December with
holiday camps and run through the month of March. Depending on how Mother Nature feels, athletes will
train 12-15 weeks.  Registrants have the option to enroll in Saturdays or weekends at Brundage
Mountain; as well as mid-week days at Little Ski Hill. We realize there are many athletic and academic
opportunities for kids, and thus hope our program schedules can enable athletes to pursue each of their
curiosities. 

For some, skiing is a vehicle by which athletes can explore those curiosities, other possibilities and
passions. Big Mountain and Pro Track athlete Aiden McLean uses skiing as a passage for film-making. He
says, "Skiing has been an amazing activity for me for years and an awesome enabler for filming. Film-
making has been a way I channel my creativity for years and combining that with the creativity and
endless possibilities in skiing has been incredible. The Big Mountain Free Ride team has given me
opportunities to not only ski creatively but also film others doing their things and put together videos of
everyone doing their things." 

For Cassidy Lamm, skiing began at age 5 as a J7 and evolved in to a lifestyle.  During the 18/19 season,
Cassidy applied what she'd learned from ski racing to teach other young skiers on the hill. Cassidy was an
apprentice coach for MWSC and an instructor at Little Ski Hill.  She says, "Ski racing and skiing as a sport
has shown me and taught me how to test my limits. It taught me respect, not only for other skiers and
myself but also the mountain, the resort and the opportunities that it has provided me. Because of skiing,
i have learned to get up when i fall, work hard to get better, test my limits and feel lucky for what i have.
Skiing has never been just a sport for me, its been a teacher, a challenge and a lifestyle."
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These are just a few of the cool stories that McCall Winter Sports Club has to celebrate.  We welcome you
to join our team and family next season! 

IDAHO GIVES
 

 

On Thursday, May 2nd, Idahoans joined helping
hands to financially support and grow awareness
for 589 of our state's non-profits.  
Thank you to all those who gave as part of the
campaign.  Special thanks to those who gave to
McCall Winter Sports Club and helped raise
scholarship funds.  We feel fortunate to have
been chosen as your non-profit of choice as
there are so many good causes. 100% of the
$590 gifted to MWSC as part of Idaho Gives will
be put towards the Boydstun-Hovdey Ski
Heritage Scholarship Fund.  

SPRING HAPPENINGS
 

 

CONSIGN YOUR GEAR & GET NEW GEAR
 
McCall Winter Sports Club will host it's 2nd annual Community Gear Swap at The
Activity Barn, in McCall, on Saturday, May 25, 9am-2pm.  Mark this date on your
Memorial Weekend's calendar. The event is free and fun for all!  
 
Bring your summer & winter gear you'd like to consign; including snow gear, bikes,
tents, golf clubs, skateboards, kayaks...etc. This is a fundraiser for MWSC. Individual
sellers get 80% of the sale price. Wholesalers get 85% of the sale price. The
remaining amount is donated to MWSC to help offset the costs of ski equipment for
our alpine race, all-mountain and big-mountain freeride programming. 

Gear drop-off is Thursday 4pm-8pm & Friday Noon-6pm. Please come with your gear
priced. Gear pick-up is Saturday after the Gear Swap ends at 2pm.

There will be a raffle every half hour with giveaways. Live music, lawn games, food
and drinks will also happen.  Email mccallwintersportsclub@gmail.com with questions
and share the event with friends on Facebook!

https://mccallwintersportsclub.website.siplay.com/Site/seasonal-programs
https://www.idahogives.org/organizations/mccall-winter-sports-club
https://mccallwintersportsclub.website.siplay.com/Site/seasonal-programs/Scholarships
https://mwscauction.afrogs.org/#/index
mailto:mccallwintersportsclub@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/436216880465368/
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M. 2  Idaho Gives Day @Manchester Ice & Event Centre

M. 4-5  Cinco de Slalom Camp @Bogus Basin (U10/U12/U14)

M. 15  Last day to register for 19/20 at early bird rates

M. 23  Gear Swap Drop-off @Activity Barn, 4-8pm

M. 24  Gear Swap Drop-off @Activity Barn, Noon-6pm

M. 25  2nd Annual Community Gear Swap @Activity Barn, 9am-2pm

M. 29-30  Intermountain Division Alpine Spring Meeting, Nevada

J. 13-16  Far West Ski Association Annual Convention, California

check for more event details on the calendar    

INTERMOUNTAIN SKI COUNCIL NOMINATES MWSC'S TAMA & COLBY

 

 

McCall's Colby Nielsen and Tama Lamm have been chosen to attend the 87th Annual Far West Ski
Association Convention in Indian Wells, CA as Intermountain Ski Council's nominees for Man and Woman
of the Year. 

 

 

Tama currently serves on the MWSC Board of
Directors and has been a vital part of the club for
over 10 years. Her grassroots volunteer efforts with
athlete recruitment, race production, team
communications, and fundraising continue to inspire
team camaraderie and pride.

 

 

As General Manager of Little Ski Hill, Colby serves
as Strategic Partner on the MWSC BOD. If the
overwhelming participation of kids learning and
teaching on any given day after school doesn't
display his passion to share his love of the sport,
then maybe his hard-working efforts to continue
the tradition of Little Ski Hill do!

Learn more about this honorable opportunity that Tama and Colby have earned.  They will interview with
competition judges. Whether or not they are named Far West Ski Association's 2019 Man and Woman of the
Year, they've earned a special badge and place in the hearts of their family, friends and ski buddies at home
in McCall, Idaho.  

WHY CAPROCK CHOOSES TO SPONSOR MWSC

http://mccallwintersportsclub.website.siplay.com/Site/camps-events/Events
https://intermountainskicouncil.org/
http://fwsa.org/
https://www.fwsa.org/Awards/awards-recognition/recognition-awards-mwofy.html
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The CAPROCK Group advocates to protect and grow financial portfolios for
families crafted with diversification, order and structure that aligns with their
personal values. Fortunately for McCall Winter Sports Club CAPROCK has chosen
to invest in our program to help support the development of young skiers by
way of a club sponsorship.  The impact of CAPROCK's sponsorship dollars on
the athletes, our community and the sport is greater than what we can give
back to CAPROCK. But it's all about the kids - and for that reason CAPROCK has
committed to a Double Diamond Sponsorship. MWSC strives to develop skiers in
to strong individuals based on our core values of  Fun, Citizenship,
Sportsmanship, Fitness, Community, Teamwork and Ethics. Thank you
CAPROCK for your continued support! 

To learn more about sponsorship opportunities, click here.

END OF SEASON PARTY A FUN FAREWELL - FOR NOW
These five young saleswomen sold
72 rubber duckies at the Brundage

Mountain Pond Skimming & Chuck a
Duck after-float. Nice work ladies!

 

 

Thank you Coach Dave, Garrett and
Bob for setting the last course

before we tear down for the season.

Snowball fight that started from the
ARC's rooftop. 

Parental Payback!!

Sincerely....
 

Idaho Gives Community Fair

I was so impressed and honored to be a part of McCall's Idaho Gives
Community Fair last Thursday. Over 2 dozen local organizations
showed up with team spirit and a HUGE giving heart.  One that
endlessly gives back to Idaho's communities, land and people 365 days
of the year.Today,  I'm feeling the love from Momma Nature's gift of
warmth and sunshine. I am breaking out my bicycle from the garage for
a spring tune and spin- while setting aside gear that we've outgrown for
the Community Gear Swap.  Hope to see you there on May 25th or on
the trails as soon as the snow melts! Sincerely, 

Chris Costa
Executive Director
McCall Winter Sports Club

Thank you to our valued partners & sponsors!!!

 

https://www.caprock.com/
https://siplay-website-content-user.s3.amazonaws.com/Portal/562/Content/Documents/MWSC%20Sponsor%20Packet%202019_2020.pdf
http://mccallwintersportsclub.website.siplay.com/Sponsors
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